1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Most media reports focused on the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on changes in work arrangements (e.g., short-time work, paid short break, flexible location and hours, and financial consequences) for workers in a regular employment relationship (i.e., jobs with a fixed schedule, at the firm\'s place of business and with mutual expectation of continued employment; [@bb0035]). However, there has been less discussion on what happens to the jobs and experiences of workers in flexible employment relationships (e.g. temporary agency work and other forms of subcontracted labor, as well as new forms of working, such as in the gig economy). Those workers are neither officially laid off, nor offered short-term work, paid sick leave, or a renewed contract with their employment or platform agency. Depending on country-specific labor law, the existence of these people is not secured by unemployment insurance or other financial help programs, leaving them unprotected -- making the COVID-19 pandemic a crisis on top of a crisis.

During the past decades, in countries across the world, there have been important increases in the number of workers in flexible employment relationships (to at least 17% in Europe and 16% in the U.S. in recent years; [@bb0030]; [@bb0070]). Hence, those workers play an important role within the COVID-19 pandemic. Within this essay, we will discuss (a) how the work and careers of individuals in flexible employment relationships might get affected by the COVID-19 pandemic including risks and possibilities for workers, specifically for gig workers; (b) outline ideas how to examine period effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on the work and careers of those individuals, and (c) outline how the pandemic can contribute to the ramification of flexible employment relationships to minimize risks and optimize opportunities.

2. COVID-19 pandemic and risks and possibilities for workers within flexible employment relationships: Special case of gig workers {#s0010}
==================================================================================================================================

According to [@bb0070], flexibility of work arrangements can be categorized within three dimensions: (a) flexibility in the scheduling of work, (b) flexibility in the location where work is accomplished, and (c) flexibility in the employment relationships. To provide some examples, *standard workers with flexible schedules* usually work on-site but have flexibility on the schedule dimension (i.e., when to perform the work: flextime work schedules). *Standard workers with flexible location* usually work full-time with a fixed schedule but have flexibility on the location dimension (i.e., mostly working off-site because of duties outside the workplace or other reasons like telecommuting such as home office). It seems obvious that the COVID-19 pandemic has broad and immediate, short-term effects on shifts from regular employment to schedule and location flexibility. For instance, wherever possible people are now working from the home office with adapted working hours, including possible interruptions and distractions (e.g., due to family obligations). Although some people value this flexibility, reports also suggest that these shifts led to increased daily working hours ([@bb0050], April).

*Agency workers* are employed by an agency who assigns them to client work, usually full-time and on-site at a client. These workers return to the agency for next assignments. Usually, the employment relationship is flexible and exists between three parties: a client organization, a staffing agency, and the worker. It is difficult yet to estimate immediate, short-term shifts in the number of agency workers because labor market statistics are released time-delayed. However, it seems plausible that in system-relevant sectors (e.g., health care, delivery services, and logistics) with high labor demands due to the COVID-19 pandemic the number of agency workers could increase, whereas in others sectors the numbers already decreased (e.g., gastronomy, tourism, service, or non-food retail).

Finally, as the most flexible type of work arrangement, online platform mediated contracting (i.e., gig workers) has more flexibility compared to regular work arrangements on all three dimensions. *Gig work* is a type of temporary contract work that connects self-employed workers directly with clients via a digital platform ([@bb0070]). Gig workers can be classified into crowd workers, who are completing and delivering tasks online---location independent, and work-on-demand workers, who are completing and delivering tasks offline---location-dependent (although it is location dependent the work is not inevitably performed on-site and hence still shows location flexibility). A further distinction between gig workers is the level of skills needed to deliver the tasks---high vs. low qualification requirements. For example, highly skilled gig workers (e.g., architects, software engineers, etc.) are represented on platforms such as Upwork, whereas low skilled gig workers (e.g., drivers, deliverers, etc.) take jobs through Task Rabbit, Uber, Amazon Mechanical Turk, etc. Again, it is difficult to estimate shifts in the number and types of gig workers or the total hours of performed gig work yet because of time-delayed labor markets statistics. However, due to contracting speed and flexibility to react on labor market demands, gig workers will also experience changes from the COVID-19 pandemic.

Those who advocate gig work claim that it provides career opportunities by providing resources like greater work autonomy and a high potential for work-nonwork integration ([@bb0025]), resulting in more boundaryless, individualized, and whole life careers ([@bb0010]; [@bb0045]). However, labor activists fear that gig work is associated with increased risks for workers, including precarious and demanding employment conditions (including low or sporadic pay, lack of welfare coverage, social isolation, overwork, less developmental opportunities, and job as well as career insecurity) ([@bb0055]; [@bb0085]), resulting in more fragmented and bounded careers ([@bb0010]; [@bb0045]).

Against the background of the COVID-19 pandemic, researchers now are in charge to put these contradictory claims---opportunities versus risks---to a test. The current crisis provides the possibility (1) to explore the resilience or vulnerability of gig work and other types of flexible employment relationships, and hereby (2) to examine short and long-term effects of the crisis on working conditions, work motivations and behavior, job and career attitudes, career development, and personal health and well-being.

Some opportunities and risks for most of the gig workers, who are falling under the category 'work-on-demand workers' have already been reported. Those workers complete and deliver tasks offline and are occasionally labeled as 'system relevant' during the pandemic. For example, warehouse, postal, and food delivery workers as well as health care professionals fall under this category. Following this, Amazon announced to hire 100,000 workers for their delivery services ([@bb0040], March), and Uber encouraged their drivers to transition to food couriers for Uber Eats with an increase in 15% of drivers ([@bb0015], April). As food delivery services are in high demand, these workers may not fear income or job loss but instead fear of getting sick and being unable to continue working.

Contrary, Forbes Magazine reports a decrease of Uber passenger rides by a near-total 94% in the U.S. since the beginning of March. Thus, continuing to focus on passenger transport will confront the drivers with both an income loss *and* the fear of getting sick. Due to this, Uber launched a Work Hub that enables their drivers to find alternative gig work in other areas like food production and services, or logistics ([@bb0020], April). However, the COVID-19 pandemic makes the precarious situation for gig workers more salient within society and thereby provides the opportunity for these gig workers enhancing their skills, working conditions, and careers ([@bb0065], April).

Media reports on how crowd workers, who complete and deliver tasks online, experience the effects of the pandemic are---to our knowledge---yet not available. However, we think that these types of gig workers are less affected by political measures like lockdowns, because they already are used to work under high levels of flexibility regarding location and work schedule. For instance, a gig worker on Amazon Mechanical Turk can still easily participate in online surveys at anytime from anywhere. A software engineer offering his work skills on Upwork or Fiverr can still be hired for programming mobile apps that, for example could support societies in the COVID-19 combat. Due to this, we expect that even if the world of work will be different after the COVID-19 pandemic, it might be that gig work and flexible employment relationships in general will take another, maybe even more recognized position in the labor market.

3. Period effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on work and careers of individuals within flexible employment relationships {#s0015}
======================================================================================================================

What becomes clear when discussing the above mentioned changes, possibilities, and risks of flexible employment relationships, is that the COVID-19 pandemic and the accompanied measures have the potential to affect a series of work- and career related variables: (1) working conditions, (2) work motivations and behavior, (3) job and career attitudes, (4) career development, and (5) personal health and well-being.

For example, labeling former low prestige work-on-demand jobs like warehouse workers, food delivery workers as well as cleaning staff and nurses as system relevant represents a prestige boost for these workers. Such a prestige boost can be considered as an increase in career success and recognition that might enhance work engagement, job satisfaction, occupational commitment, and even income ([@bb0075]). Moreover, gig workers in low-skilled jobs like Uber drivers might on the one hand, experience increased levels of job insecurity due to immediate, short-term effects of the COVID-19 pandemic like having less rides due to lock- and shutdowns. This might also reduce their job commitment or job satisfaction. On the other hand, acknowledging the importance of such drivers might support the simultaneous discussion for better working conditions, promoting improvements in job or career security in the more mid- to long-term.

More important, besides conceptualizing different kinds of correlates of the COVID-19 pandemic for these flexible employment relationship workers, is in our view the question about how to conceptualize the COVID-19 pandemic per se within the careers of such workers. We agree with [@bb0060] that the COVID-19 pandemic provides opportunities to study period effects. Period effects are delineated by a specific time point or time phase (e.g., economic cycles, national conflicts, one-off events, or the onset and development of the COVID-19 pandemic). Period effects are typically taken as evidence for the effect of time, including the role that important events play. Neutrally speaking, the COVID-19 pandemic can well be conceptualized as an event. More specifically, it represents a prolonged event that per se exists of different sub-events or sub-phases.

Therefore, if studying period effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on the above-mentioned variables, researchers first need to consider the exact onset of the COVID-19 pandemic event and related measures. This onset might vary by country, occupational field, or organization. Second, researchers should consider the development and dynamics of the COVID-19 pandemic and related measures per se. For example, countries speak of phase 1 and phase 2, and so on, lockdowns and exit strategies, a pandemic per se can be differentiated in several phases, and organizations develop different shutdown (working from home office) and exit (returning back to office) strategies. Finally, it is still unclear when politics or research can declare an "end" of the pandemic, which is a further critical issue for studying period effects. These different and time-varying phases should be considered when developing a COVID-19 pandemic related research program for flexible employment relationships. For example, effects on or of flexible schedule or location might vary with the different phases because besides representing an objective marker for the COVID-19 pandemic, transitioning into different COVID-19 related phases might also change psychological experiences of individuals ([@bb0080]). Researchers should use the most appropriate and yet flexible timing scheme available for their research question and sample.

Related to this, a highly important question is the sustainability of COVID-19 related effects. In other words, can we expect immediate, short-term effects or delayed, long-term effects? Does the type of period effect differ by type of outcome variables explained above, or by the intensity of COVID-19 experiences? Can we observe changes on some variables that return to their baseline level after the worker has adapted to the new situation? Of course, it is not possible to give detailed answers on such complex questions within this short essay; however, we think that vocational behavior science can add substantial knowledge to these questions. For example, some individuals might experience the COVID-19 pandemic and related measures as positive (e.g., less contact to bullying colleagues), others as negative (e.g., becoming exhausted from role conflicts), and others even as a career shock ([@bb0005]). Moreover, the intensity of this career shock might vary by onset, phase, and offset of the COVID-19 pandemic.

We could speculate that immediate, short-term effects of the COVID-19 pandemic might be specifically visible shifts in work arrangements (more location and schedule flexibility), workload, work motivations like commitment, job attitudes like satisfaction with colleagues or supervisors, detachment from work, and managing the daily or weekly work-nonwork interface of workers within flexible employment relationships. Such effects could well be investigated with qualitative interviews as well as daily or weekly diary studies that allow for a rich assessment of workers\' experiences over a specific period of time. However, we also think that career-related aspects like career decision-making ("Should I continue gig work?"), job search ("Should I go for a high demand job in healthcare now?"), or dealing with intense career shocks (e.g., driving stops for Uber drivers) are well suited to be analyzed here.

Contrary, long-term effects might be investigated and observed for more fundamental changes in career development or job characteristics. For example, do recent discussions about the precariousness of flexible employment relationships and gig work lead to enhanced working conditions and subsequently to more long-term career planning of such workers? Does the COVID-19 pandemic affect career satisfaction or job and career insecurity of flexible employment workers for several years? Are there groups of gig workers that benefit more than others in terms of career progression, maybe because of their career adaptability? Are there types of flexible work relationships that benefit or suffer most from COVID-19 related developments on the labor market? In any case, the answers for such questions can be given by adopting longitudinal research designs with several assessments over several weeks, months, and potentially years. Longitudinal studies that measured the variables of interest already before the COVID-19 outbreak are thereby of specific relevance for investigating any level shifts across time. Furthermore, as alternative events also play a more important role over longer periods of time, researchers should assess additional variables (e.g., other events or shocks like layoffs, re-structuring) for more precise interpretations of study results.

4. COVID-19 pandemic and improvement of the work and career conditions for flexible employment relationships {#s0020}
============================================================================================================

Examining workers\' experience considering period effects of the COVID-19 pandemic has the potential to inform several stakeholders on how to improve conditions for flexible employment relationships in the long-term. For *online labor platforms and contracting firms*, workers\' experiences during and after the COVID-19 pandemic will provide information on the demands faced by workers. Those insights can be used by platforms to align their infrastructure and services towards sustainability, in particular by minimizing depletion of workers through support, promoting their work performance, and hereby improving the quality of their workforce. For *society*, workers\' experiences during the pandemic will highlight the risks and opportunities of flexible employment relationships and foster a deeper understanding of the potential role of different stakeholders such as platforms, unions and federal offices in driving sustainability in flexible employment relationships. Ideally, this leads to the development and enactment of new policies and regulations that support workers in flexible employment relationships. Finally, *flexible employment workers* will become more aware of the impact of their working conditions on their health, work and career development, potentially leading to empowerment of workers in form of conscious self-care and request for workers\' rights. Vocational behavior research can add its own contribution to inform all stakeholders and to support a sustainable career development of these workers.
